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and ,h, (?,]) both signifying ~
, &c., when he has attained to the prime of manhood,
(TA,) ;a also 1,6C; (, TA;) which lst signi- and become strong, with a tribe; originating
fis also beasts, and birds, (?, TA,) as well as from the fact that as long as the boy was
inmnen, (9,) seni of, or ~ssking, taderdap of ash- fant, his mother hung upon him amulets toanpre.istence; (9, TA;) and it. pl. is ~.;)l~. (TA.) Iserve him from the evil eye; and when he became
-~A, .0 -#full-grown, they were cut off from him: whence
One sapy,,.~! ',.b and 3,Mal and
1 the saying of a poet,
[77e
[He is oat whoe ha many guats,&c.]. (.)A
- And Aseeker o.f herbage.
*~TA. [In the
U"?m
~ L&~
.a.
.
..
.
CV, .~3~jI is erroneously put for ,~I~lLJ) - And *
tjj
~
*0
A comer
to water: (V,. TA:) and ,tQi
t
the comm'r to thwater. (] , TA.) a
[A conttry in whicA the attainingto tha prime of
manhood cut off my amu~, and te'first land of
3,1
from
a
sulist.
~~~
which
the dudt touched my &kin]. (TA.)... And
*
ea ubet fo
: , q. v., (9, Meb,)

and from l[t'1 linf. n. of 4, q. v.], (TA,) signi-

d,u~

'

63

I.
.

.,i

,'.

.d

shot an arrow toard, t]e sy, tn the
said, "Mak ye rc iiation:" would tha I.
were
d among the party wenA ty
troked the
beard]: (., 0, TA:) or, as some relate it, the
first word is IW, with fet-h to the j; which belongs to the class of unsound verbs [i. e. to art.
.
U",]. (, 0.) - One says also, 6Jail u01
,
'S
~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~0
[hence,] :J'.%J .as,
aor. and in£ n. as 0, ],) or ettO, (Mob,) anor. , (
,Mb,)
0,
ann.
above, 7w wind drew forth a sowe.r offine rain I
(9, 0,M 9 b, )and iL-' (9, 0,/~)and
from the ;. [or clou~ containing water]; as o., (TA,) He was undutiful, diwb~
, r~fracthough it rent them. (TA.) And
~! c~
tory, or ill-manned, to his parent, or fatlar;
T/' cloud Pouredforth it. water; [as though it contr. ofe; (I
h broke hi/ compact ofobe
he;)

eTA)_or(.l,O.M--bOn saors Mbi£n9,

fying Health, or s oudeso, and safety, or
surity: (TI]:) [or, as it may be best rendered,
health and safety, considered as proceeding from
God; i.e.] Ood's defence ofta man (9,
].) from
disae andfrom trial: (]g:) or fredom fro
eviL (KL.) See arlso 1,: ormer haldm[Afrmwere rent;] and V~!
[means the same];
fem.vofiL ( qL.
B
ando, usedras phal£
[Also(TA;) and 1 - 'l [likewise). (O.)
And
fern. of .Jt (q.v.), and used us a pl.]
-- ·-m-**~j
or .b
. LP-', (')
(.],
tAG a word occurring in the saying of 'Omar aor. (9,
- Mob, TA) and :, (TA,) inf. n.
Ibn-'Abd-EI-!Azeez;
t--C.
M9b,) He laugl~d a a acriffce (., M,b, Ky
·
'.,,
;
i.e. [BY my TA) for his chid, (., M9b,) or for the .e-bo
%.?fjo,or h myrion, the hackne] are not fa~ child, (i,) a suep or goat, (T, M
b, TA,)
lijinLyr my
,~
the a ,].taur,]onthementhdayofler
easyor
on the
~ rf oupecttenaoce,rally
dae9
te,an [and guardianship
,e birtA.
tkaa tad Aorie, or mare, of good breed: see -1.-] (T, S, M b, TA.) And He shaved
the [Aair
9

(Mgh.)

Hudheyl, by lB to be El-As'ar EI-Jofee, who
was absent from this reconciliation, (TA,) says,

termed] ao

of the ne

diten to hu parent, or fatrea ; (TA;) he di.objddhisfather; and failed, or eltd~, to be.
havm to Aim in a good, or comely, manner. (M9b.)
AndAI.;IlJU, (TA, and Yam p. 98,) like "ti
ie. iHe sered the tie,or tie, of,relationAhp, by
u*kind behav~iu to his kin
. (Yam ib.) And
[alone], anr.
inf n.
[He was urn[at
& o
dt/f,&c.; orheacedundu,tidly,&o; or]he
contravnd, or oppo~ed, him whom he was
an oblgation to obey. (Uar p. 158.) J4~

[q. v.] (?, TA) of hi. child, (,)
JL-

,, AiU(A .- An.,

[Undut

treamn, &c., of the two

as in the M, ~or
He sht the arrow towards the shy; and that parents] is said in a trad. to be one of
the great
f9
"'
in the ] said to be like L .. , (TA,) One who arrow was called a'?,;
And it is said in a prov., J91JI
(80,O ;) and it was sins. (O.)
, .
[Und
a cate, with another w'ntAt se~king to obtain the arrow of self-excuse: they used to do thus in
[ UAdutifdd treatmnt of a parn is
his bounty. (0, TA.) You say, 69-.Lm '/ .L
!the Time of gnorance [on the occasion of a de- one of teA two sorts of being be/t of a Mild]: or,
bA~ [)Ie aseoiated,each of us doin so nitlow maand for blood-revenge]; and if the arrow reas some relate it, JS A 0,4 ji,I~!
A
[Unseeking to obtain the other's bomuty]: and henoe turned smeared with blood, they were not content
duti~ treatment of a parnt is (like) the beathe saying of Ibn-Mubil,
esave with the retaliation of slaughter; but if it mert of him ho is not (really) bee of his child]:
returned clean, they stroked their beards, and i.e. he whom his children have treated andumade reconciliation on the condition of the blqod- tifully (,-. is
'') is as though
· **, -were bereft
~.
* wit; thle stroking of the beards being a sign of
children
fhis
although they ae heliving.
(0.)
semi
' t:.g
t j
reconciliation: the arrow, however, as IAtr says, [
so 3: and 4] - Hence, from
[For e
w n st a mn beoe com- did not [ever] return otherwise than clean: (,[
panionship, ad
tut
ilt ye ied a. ocmatn f
0:) the origin was this: a man of the tribe was t.!iJ~Jl, the verb is metaphorically used in the
e ither's seekig to obtain th, other's bounty, and slain, and the slayer was proeecuted for his blood; saying, in
a trad., "d 1..j
.
t
·toil in so living). (TA.)
whereupon a company of the chief men [of the a.l i't
_ ' /..'
:;a
'
t
family of the slayer] collected themselves together .. .
.
',
¥
5..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-O.
·
,8'
.. ~ Aes.mel left umridde. (]~ and TA in to the heirs [who claimed satisfaction for
the Y
.; h ee i [T gi~'
d e Ofyou andof
art.0.)
blood) of the slain, and offered the bloodwit, ask- 'kbAeh is that of the ye in the head, whie it hurts
ing forgivenm for the blood; and if the heir its owner, and he cannot treat it seerely aew
·.. : s jts.
[who claimed satisfaction and who acted for him- that wihich is good for it: app. meaning that her
self and his coheirs] was a strong man; impatient severity was for the good of the objects
thereof].
of injury, he refused to take the bloodwit; but if (TA.)
intrans., said of lightning: se 7.
L· sor. mtn.weak, he consulted the people of his tribe, and s
L ',"li~ , nor. d'q[,~ in£ n. t.~rm:
seeI then said to the petitioners, "We have, between
e,
a L
~b~, thus correctly, like .i.,,

(latter halft) in art. jip.

1.

J;

(Mob, ]5, TA,)nor. ;, (TA,) in£ a.
3., (MOh, 0, Mfb, TA,) He ah, #pi, dnt,
ri~ d, or re.; (Mgh, 0, M,b, ]L TA;) and
he cut. (Mgh, 0, TA.) You say, ~
He
slt,ripped, or ret, hi g
arment.
(M mb.)
And
9'~t
~
*- (H~
/i.5 amuletdwas cad
o.f'amng t/e so*. of ucha one]; said of a boy
BkI.

us and our Creator, a sign denoting command ,.I %.a, in£ n. ~, means Ihe bcket~ came up
and prohibition: we take an arrow,.and set it on Jll from the we/; and some of the Arabs say
a bow, and shoot it towards the sky; and itit
ashavingf 1i3forits inf
i
return to us smeared with blood, we are forbidden

to take the bloodwit, and are not
with the retaliation of slaghter; but if it return
clean, as it went up, we are commanded to take
the bloodwit:"
they made reconciliation; for
this arrow neversoretured
otherwise than dean;
and thus they had an excms in the opinion of the
ignorant ofthem. (L, TA.) A poet (., 0, TA)
of the family of the dain, said by some to be of

nal bu'.it ir [mi

to be] originallyt
e
changed into ., [which is then in this cmas sup.
presed,] like as they said
from*ait: [it
is, however, mentioned in the TA in art, jpT also,
and there expl. u meaning it romu in the well
tuming round: and from what here follows, it
appears to mean it roseswjpdly, clav th air:]
a poet, cited by lAgr, says, of a bucket,
264

